Oil palm age and productivity map validation areas. Map shows the Google Earth tile areas that were used for validating the Oil palm age and productivity map. The location of the randomly generated validation points (blue) are shown along with the oil palm classes (for demonstration purposes). Google Image tiles were dated 16/09/2009 (west) and 24/08/2011 (east) to best coincide with our SPOT5 2.5m resolution imagery capture dates (to minimise temporal land use differences).
Appendix S1: Land ordinance policy under land titles State Land Ordinance Policy, see Sabah Land Ordinance, Cap. 68 (Sabah Land Ordinance ver2010), requires bona fide commencement of cultivation of alienated NT and CL land within six months from issue of title. Furthermore, titles ≤40 ha need to be under full cultivation within three years (Section 53.2); if between 40 ha to ≤250 ha one-fifth of the extent must be cultivated each successive year (Section 53.3); and, titles ≥250 ha equivalent yearly cultivation is compulsory until full cultivation is completed (Section 53.4). Failure to cultivate land under either CL or NT can lead to "re-entry" or seizure of lands by Government (Section 70.4) though this is rarely observed. Despite NT lands being targeted for 'native' people, clauses now permit subleasing of titles (of 30 years) to non-'native' people and companies (amended Section 17).
Appendix S2: Operational habitat map confusion matrix Table S1 shows that four forest classes were classified perfectly (i.e., 100%). These included: Beach forest; Mangrove forest; Transitional forest; and Lowland dry dipterocarp forest. This is expected as these three forest types contain similar species (hence spectral similarity) but differ in dominant species and overall species composition. The confusion error matrix (Table S2) shows that only Young mature class was perfectly classified (100%). Cleared areas, Planted out, Prime mature and Underproductive at ≤25%
had accuracies of 85%, 88%, 85% and 88%, respectively. Underproductive classes of 75%
and 50% had the lowest accuracy (70% and 77%, respectively) with most confusion between these two classes. Underproductive at ≤25% (coded as 'U at 25%') areas for palm oil within the landscape, based on the CART analysis. The classifications are: Distance from river (dist_river in meters), DEM (dem_topo in meters), and, Soil (Soil suitability classes 1=unsuitable; 2=marginal, 3=suitable, 4=very suitable).
Aspect (degrees); and Slope (degrees) were incorporated into the model but were not important predictors.
